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READ THESE NUGGETS.
"DaaHa* M the bMrot aa4 tablet, little (.owlf UKarr, blaf of er«, bloadf of hair. airy. fJilry?« miner*! dream of lovellae**. Swlft-

mater Bill laved her aad laid bit aaneii at her feet. It wai far her he boaght njt .ill tbe e»i la ramp to krep a rl*al from aeearla*
her favor hjr apreadlas before her that *aiarla eeataay of Dawioa't ealaiae?an exg dinner."?tan Fraaelaeo Eualarr.

la deaerfblaar fhe areek of the < oroaa aad the eamp of the atraaded paaaeasera. aa exrhnntce *a?a: "At one time aaßOiaernrat waa
alxra oat that two egga to the peraoa aai being; dlatrlbated. A raah to the polat eaaned aad the egg* qalrkly aeattered."

Mrm * ***?' wrftea aader date of February 4: "I adrlae all my frlmdi solas to the Klondike that they raaaot *et alone without U-
Moot's Cryatalllaed Egga."

A Hoataa write* to the Philadelphia Tlbm from Rampart City, oa the Yakon river: "Xewromrra. like oaraelvea. are well provided, bat
thoae who have beea here all aammer have bat little, with poor praapreta for more. We have all the necessities of life?e**s crystal-
lised aad mlik eondeasrd included."

Th *r * more raak humbug than a so-called eheap outfitter. Yon eaa have aa oatfit of trowel, a «ark off floar, a gallon off water
and a roffee nark?or >«n eaa have one that will meet yonr reqaire mrnta; la other words?nothing or something according to the prlre
paid. Allow ao oar to dirtatr.

tiET I'HIC E* OSI ARTK I.KJt THAT VOt SEEIb-*OT OUTFITS-A3D THKX HAVE THEH HACKED TO Sl IT. I* THEIR EFFORTS TO QUOTE
WW I'MICES M>ME 111 TFITTEH* CALL Et.tiJ» A LI 11RY.

PSOOF or pcnoise IS I* EATING. CONE AMI TEST RrSSELLI enpreks cream, with a coin o* egg beater YIELDS A OXE-
Ql AKTER m*U OF BI TTER FROM \ FIVT t I*. COMBI.VE IT U ITH LA MOKTS CR YS 1WL.1.1/.HD EGG.

1864. Dangerous to lake an Untried Article. 1898.

Your Life May Depend on Your Outfit.
Beware of Imitations. They Will Not Keep, and it Cost One New York Firm $60,000 to

Find it Out Before They Again Returned to

I\u25a0\u25a0 [ 1 i
V J u Without AqSS, so^ vtS ? EF *°Bie/if OM > ? ? <iu,i jiffa

>l.O ISTMC 4/
*

INFRINGEMENTS WILL BE PROSECUTED AND FULL ACCOUNTING DEMANDED.

Dishonest Articles, like Dishonest Men, Seek to Trade On and Under the Name and Reputation of
Honest Men and Honest Articles, Therefore Many Attempts Have Been Made to Rob Us of Our

Trademark, "CRYSTALLIZED EGG," Deal Only With Honest Outfitters,

When once yow have left this city you will be practically w ithout remedy and should
guard against imposition. Our reputation is of 30 years' standing.

Set me down as a business liar and look up the references of my goods.
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J MKB. GEN CUSTER. In her famous book. "Boots and Saddles,' 1 J J ENGLISH GOVERNMENT, after most thorough tests, reports o
? says: "Most volunbl. port of army Mores; gov. great satisfaction.- J ? *Claimed m *****res *ect -

"4 rLi:cs tl:em on thcif SUp " I
J * J........... *

F£D 10 GRICLY AI THE NORTH Poll.
#
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? used It Twenty Aco ? ?

Distinguished Psrty in -the Yellowstone ?

: s,.n». w..?, I*. : J Park - Thev Used LaMont's Im- j
: . ,
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proved Crystallized Eggs. :
. etc.. and alii more than planned t* h them In fart about thirty * ? , Seattle \v , a >. pvh » iei« ?

.j in .go to OV, to cfotall ' x » th* ?teamaMp "Agg, ? . # Ur. C. Fred LaMont So « Colm.n Hlook Seattle Wajh ''
''

' Z
?rf it.. American UM m l«» 1 art* l.opo-tt: m run. 1 use.l L*Mont S . . Dear Sir. I first v -;r e?-f* a!,.,':- <v: in Vc'loW.tone r,-k ?? brand of Cryo*Utao« Kggs. eervtrg to the pwnpn and crew one- ? ? where i waa serving aa gutt f«r a partv of gwitlemen teetadtoc ?

I ????* ' -*L * 5 *****wyh ? 'Urgs. and ? ? Q«n Francia P Blair Senator Roscoe Conkllng of New York Hon ?

. a:! agreed m pronouncing them equal to the best fresh sh.'tl eggs In ? ?? ? i;r,^ r. F H K . Jobbing Grocer of St Pi?i- r-1 *

? ?»*> ' *:\u25a0??? t
? .AH WU4er utd Senator Martin Mc<iuinn»-ss. of Washington and 1 Z

? W.- W. re perfectly With them that we had no use for . .*" very much pj*'»->ed with The egg I fount It a" tbit vou rt.im Z
?W of '-r I *I« steward of the eh»p I w.«s my gtad to i\r..i o 5 for It ir. even r*»p< nd I waa -.ply too glad to again uae tho oa o?

them here again, as lam going with a part, t- tto . 4 ? ? sc.-: <r '? <?:?> v~* , ltA , D t . !( . rr ,. 4 . . ? !t
.~* o

. boor4tag houoo. and hove bought : a lot to toko w.th us. know. ? ? ueed your eggs whenever It «u at ail posalbio to then ard have ?

. hMt from uparttpio tba; they pro\e tha most \aluable yart of # # Olwmra f and thetn ptrtlKtly oatdsfactory. Wh»n I return the'r a <« I
*

? itriMM ? O P»POM doing before many day*, they will form a considerable and Z
? l » v i ! qm eggs tn r.o otkir form whit* tber% and you will ttcttvi § * ? vtrjr important |

!
? orders from time to time aa we require them. . ? | ». ave not 1 thoa n I but on sea. havtne h.,i »\u25a0 .
? You are at liberty to refer any one to mm a? any time »ncor»ly ? ? oorred to me on -he steamshln

° ? I
: v:
? ? ? .
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at lib rty to ref- rtoBM tn any way that yon ?

; The Klondike Nugget. : ;
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? I'ublisheJ at Pawson f*!ty. N. WT. ? 5 f rcle City, Alaska. 2
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o yaeh F Hickman, Mana/ter. Brooch Office. Seattle. Wash. J . ?????0000000000000
: Thomi. i. > h ,roh. s=i. Adv«u.,, ,ni orc»i.,t« a,.,, . j Mrs. McKay's Indorsement. :
? January. 38, . .

?

? C Krtd v l*y. . o Seattle, Wash- Jan 2? or Bldg ? ? Mr. C. .

O |v..r s.r After car.': reotlgot M 0»4 rme trial. I car eve J .
Iv ar ®lr: I«U the flrot white woman to come out over the ?

?b. hotter ti lon mini of | nar CtntaMud Cggn tboa to r.ve yon an . ? J"d vwy fortunotely f r myself part of my out- 2
?

-i- t - ?»» p w-t J1 * take wi'h mr-«eif and par'* >f tve ? ? *!** r ?* " « *ht aay the most important) consisted of I,a- .

X tho Interior gold rtelda of the NW T. Enclosed please find my ? ? Mont o Improved Cryita tiood K*ss. I fcur.d them to be all that you ?

. check i t the amount of tl.o order. l-.e« -
' * * on, ? !f ; t: - >rj res; e

?

arj I wou.i not think of re*-.- ?. ?

? F. HICKMAN ? ? Tou
''

S v I
? Manager -Ths Kl rdlke NugS e;.- ? ? '' l> ,0 * et<r sincerely. ?

? O ? Mils JJ. M KAY. Z
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonaa *

Sales to South African Mines, 1896, 2,800 Pounds; 1897, 50,000 Pounds.
Advance Sales for This Year Over 100,000 Pounds, or 400.000 Dozen Eggs.*

I IUFICTIONS? One uf cf egg ard two of water (cold, never h ct>. one em. Two tab!e«t>co-fuls rf : -#

!*.ks pro;- rt,on for any number of *«( i required. ' an 4 four cf wat «r - two ****> and in

T r Ullrj? Jfkrt _ r

**-eam. r.utterm k. Hutter Omelettes, Cus.ards and Cak>s £. |*e iHILto tOi, 122 ICSICf HflViGOING-NCRTHRIip CO., 804 First Avenue,
?. Fred LaMont, 6 coiman biu, ?£^- E

.R^^??v ll?°l.

s ®c ®nd Avenue '

sinfjctirrr. - LOiJCia, AJ6tfT!>E 6 CO., 823-817 First Ave.
AbJ More to |-ol!ow.

THE SEATTLE POST-IMELIIGEXCEE.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19,

11111 CONCESSIONS.
en route to the v .vast. We a 5 par to '>e
-cvMtt-d tust whers the people eetntag out
need t \u25a0_?- m Situated at ?«it ni; J -

way b«twe- n and the coast. w»»
1 ive been able to off*r assistance to worn-
out and tired trav. .frs, and in some castes

had St not N-en !?>r our assistance and
our posts from here out. there would
have been ma? >? 1.1 s*-s of sever* dis\re».
if not of death.
" 'ln conversation with people who have

pass- d. 1 obtained a great deal of in-
formation. both as to the present condi-
tion of the country and as to its rondlt ion
In previous years, ,md en the transport
tion and food supply Question. The pro-
\ s'.on question is the most Important if
\u25a0-ui th- <juf»t)on* ptr.-untng to th.s coun-
try. it; >i.rse. that van s w;,V ?.: tr'trs-
portation. rn'ws the people are made
perfectly safe n their f >od supplies, the
development of tho oountry cannot be
carried on to the extent which its re-
source* appear to nvTU The way to tm-
pr. ye the transportation facilities Is by
opening : \u25a0 w route?, and T wml 1 re com-
mfnd. and !t is the ? v route th.* ccuid
be recommended. a permanent -.'Ttte cap-
able of carrying v>ut the requirements of
the ?ountry, the r bv the Stiekeen
river overland to Tealm lake md down
th Hootallnvjua. That route can Ue used
nine months i:i the y»ar. All the present
routes have great barriers :r> overcome
and are too esp- rsive on rivers .md lak»»swhich, until the Hootaliniiua is rvachni.
.ire «!» stall w for boats of paying .
jmclty to navU'ate. They are all rignt for
fhit-bottom bats. The Yukon river can
only be depended on for ibout s.\ weeks
Steamers are sure f but on. rrti» A >e«r
from St. Michael. If they rrak< two It is.something unusual. Their plan of oj»era-
tion is to make one through trip. att< nipt a
s»vor.d and lay over somewhere along the
river until the n-xt spring. Tfc y cinr.ot
put on a sufficient nurnb»r of boats during
the short se.is >r. to supply the popuiation.
because for that >ne trip they will have to
make a charge so high for nrovislona that
the country -annot he developed under it.
What is needed 's cheap food. T'i* Yukon
river .'an only supply this country to
something like II**) 'o IV* miles Into *ha in-
terior, while w.* have ft-" 1 miles of country

C%* IDA ASKKD Ttl M IKH % RETt R\
KOtt BtlXOlMti PRIVILEGES.

If That Country Desires Free F.alry

Some of Her Herniation. iln»t He

Annulled at Oaee?< uron.i \\ reek

May Lead to a Sew Treaty.

Special Dlsj atch to the PosMr.teihgenc-r.
ASHIXOTON. Ft 0. IS.?The treasviry i

department has sent to the department of
slate a complete list of concessions grant- '
ei to Canadians :>y this government. While
these are primarily »pp;icab:e to the Klon-
dike trade, they include i» well many ad- j
vantages Riven on the Eastern boundary.
The object of this, which was done at the
instance of Senators Perkins of Califor-
nia, Wilson and Turner of Washington. *

to secure through the state department
and Sir Julian Pauncefote a change :n the
r> stations of the Canadian interior de-
partment, which necessitates miners In-
tending to operate in the British North-
west procuring licenses at Victoria. Van- >
couver or Dawson, uf the many regula-
tions of the Canadian cabinet none has
excited such universal conlemnatli n.

Reports received here during the past
week toll of delays at Victoria, which ev-
er) north bound steamer from Puget
souna ports has been compelled to endure,
that Its passengers might go to Hrltish
territory equipped with licenses to pros-
pect. This hardship has been recognized

by steamship men. and the senators men-
tioned have been deluged with petitions j

FiCTS COfICEmnHQ EKISTMTMti.
Gl*rk? Complete ubor? wi f\k& a Report of

!\ucb Interest,
The registration clerks have been extremely busy for the !ast few days !n

checking up the books, which were kept ap< n until midnight on each of the l.ist
three days, or until midnight of last Tuesday, thus giving them absolutely no
time to check over the work of each day, as they had been dotng during the
evening hours when the registration closed earlier

!« The total figures footed up give tomo interesting facts connected with the
T pending municipal election. They show that the total number of qualified elect-
-4* ors is exactly 7.550. Of this number the Kirst ward has very nearly one-sixth.
X The First, Fourth and Fifth wards combined have a total of 45 per cent., or very
4* nearly one-half of the entire registered vote of the city. The smallest r> gis-

X tra-.ion is in the Ninth w.ird, followed closely by the Se ond. The complete regis-

t* tration by wards is as follows:

'{? First 1.212 Fourth 1.039 Seventh S2S
4» Second Fifth I,<»T4 BSgbth CM
y Third Sixth J»46 Ninth iOS

and telegrams urging tlum to secure an
abrogation of this order on the part cf
the Canadians.

to supply. Tho Teslin lake route can sup-
p»y the country from the southern to the
northern boundary line; in fact, the whole
mineral belt. It i« the natural entrance
to this country. Freight can be tarried
with the current, and not against U, as
on. the Yukon from St. Michael. Then, by
the Teslin route we will have rtve months
to operate against six weeks on the lower
Yukon.

* " 'We havo a British port already at
Telegraph creek. While the ocean steam-
ers cannot come up the river, there is
nothing to prevent the rlvt>r boat.s anchor-
ing alongside tho ocean steamer* an.l get-
ting th»-ir cargoes. The ocean steamers can
come clos enough to permit this. As to
a winter route one can be made along
this line of settlement. Along this line
the country would be thoroughly policed.
Posts are »et out every thirty miles.
Settlement would take place along the.se
powts. and the winter route would be per-
fectly safe. Another route of which fre-
quent nv ntion 1s made is the Dal ton route.
I do not think, however, it is a s.ife winter
trail. I have been informed that the
enow* is too deep to make traveling safe.
The train route his a portage of 140 miles.
That 1* easily overcome. There are no
obstructions, and a horse, wagon or rail-
road route could quite easily be made over
it. -

"In answer to other questions. Mr. Walsh
went on to say that he proposed to po-
lice the country by taking in a force suf-
ficient to establish pr**1 * from the southern
to the northern boundary line* at a dis-
tance of thirty miles apart, with headquar-
ters at some < entral point. The country
needi to be thoroughly jtolieed and will
r«-<tulre a large force to do It properly.
The police p-j«"<» could serve as mail and
telegraph statl n* and rillway sections.
Th* question of relieving di-strtss is a
highly Important one. The m-»jt>r
:*t«tes emphatically that the governm-m-t
should allow no one to enter the country
who has not a year's supplies «af provi-
sions. In conclusion, he declined to say
what his policy w :M be re<g«rdfnsr tho
mining regulations unt'l he had investi-
gated more thoroughly."

It was in this interest that Congressman
l.<\\is, o£ Washington, went to Ottawa
last w-:ok, out his mission thus far having
been unsuccessful, it was determined by
the senators to proceed through the me-
dium of her majesty's government. The
plan to be pfropo-? d by the senators when
negotiations have been opened is outlined
thus:

The empowering of customs officials
placed at Lake Tagish or Fort Cudahy to

issue the necessary licens* s to mine, as
well as to pack outfits of miners; the plac-
ing of an agent at American ports or f m-
powerlng consuls to issue, licenses, either
of which plans will be acceptable to all
Pacific coast representatives.

While the present disposition is to se-

cure these concessions by negotiations,
congress may yet be tailed upon to tak->
string action. Senator Hansbrough, whose
atnt ndment to the Alaska railway' bill
contemplates the withholding of the
bonding privilege at Fort Wrangel unless
there is .-omf modification ct the Macken-
zie-Mann contract, will tomorrow offer aa
e.n amendment to his present proposition
the condition that the bonding privileges

will only be extended on consideration of
concessions as to licenses, as well as oth-
ers previously demanded, and further de-
mand that Canadians shall grant td Amer-
ican prospectors every right and privilege
given to their own people.

On the question of reprisals there is a
differi nee of opinion among Western sen-

ators. Senator Perkins will favor retalia-
tion to the extent even of the withdrawal
ct the bonding privileges at Dyea and

and the abolishment of these
sub-ports. Senators Wilson and Turner,
however, fear to go so far. as Washing-

ton has so many mining interfsts on the
I.order that they fear Canadians would In
the end bring pressure which would cost
'h<- s*ate heavier :\u25a0 -s»s. Senator Wilson
-aid the imposition of heavy taxes on ex-
ports of .-re, as from the Kossland dts-
tri-t, would almost tax out of existence
the smulting industries of Washington,
while in addition restrict lon* at Lake
T or Daw*on could.be so framed is

to bar American prospectors. With this
\iew of retaliation, the Northern senator*

art devoting thems»'ves to seouttr.g con-
cessions thr eh diplomatic means, and
both said tor. sht that they had v. ry

Vr. a f hopes of sue. ?~-f and that the mat-

ter* was moving as fast as could bo ex-
pected.

S-nator Perkins today pr< -ented to the
state department a r*«iu -t for tin* negotia-

tion of a treaty .tdm;">ing Am rican
w ker to r» ? ? vf-r Am*ri< in v> ?«»'.« V-st
In British w iters This is drawn out prin-

cipally by the wre< k of the Corona. The
ship lie- < n the Canadian side of the ca-
nal and tfte saJv\g- would :w very lar*-*
could the wreckir g be d ne hy an Amer-
ican ! rm. Vancouver and Victoria wreck-
ers hav- -sent in estimate? to the cwr.crj

of the. ship, according t>» which th» re-
covery of the machinery or the raising

f the hull * ' <-4 ft ten times «« mu"h
as if the work w -re dor- by Americans.

ALLAN R SLAI M'JS.

it \»> Minn vui rRMfCCTORt,

Hrliri itTordfl by Mu|. \*nl*h fit

l.lttlr 'BIIIIOII.

}S;», i.-l I>; , *-h to th'j P .-t-Intej: ,ren ?r.

VICTuRIA, H C? Feb. I*?Wrtting

from Little Salmon camp, at 'he junction

of the latt'e Balm>n ar.<i I>"w*\u25a0s river",

un'-r date of January 10 last, a special

corr*<"~K>nd* n i
? i h'av» just return- ! from seeing Maj.

«"'t.ad'an administrator of the
Tuitun. who is cirr.jx-d eighfen mile*
from here. a*d I nave ' auth<*r;*alian
to p-.biish me ??%?. ?? g if terview <-m-

--bodymg his conclusions tn a number of
thf* main nlX^ct? **in country.

Mr Walsh » in 'i s: of h--aith and
has coroe so far on ; ) >arr<ey to l»«w-
--sori w.'j.oat f.,« " -

ii: '
"

* op.
'i \u25a0 < is Ms flrst * 'it- ra- .e e:n.-«j

leaving Van.->uver on t.l» yndra. I t*-

iran the interview t-y askirg th- major
if he was d.sapp ir.tel at being h id up
nere try th«* ice.

-? Yet,' he r"pli»d 'I wa.s very much
disapf>ointed i was -nxlca* to get t4

Selkirk at 1- X w,?h aC rr.v p.*'. t-
«

With »«.rt ot tt to fM*m. J ? w»v«r. am
: hit", IS i'.* \u25a0 1 tt r. K \u25a0'T
we iiave at.ie lo do better work a*

jxsc« tiiar. we a. ~«! hsv.j u -e it
L)«inge. We have been a> \u25a0 n .ise st
3;aiiy p*-ople coialng vut oVT the tra^i

|> TIIK HOI MK OF

1 Joint >nt lu.illon «if the Mlrkeen
I 1» for Discussion.

LciXDON. F«b. IS.?George Ctirzon, this
parliamentary secretary for th»- forelrn of-
i\ in ih* houst- of commons yejterd iy,
answering a que-*ion as to whether trie
rights and obligations respecting Alaska
under all the «11st trig treaties had h - n

transferred when the United States pur-
chased country, said the only certain
art vies Af the Anclo-K treaty of
1*27 r »;' ding the geographi il l.mlt- w -»

recited in the Ri**""t-Am'ti<an treaty un-

der whi 1 Alaska w ceded.
Artie\u25a0!?« Jfi of the tr> <ty of Washington of

3-71 Mr. i 'ijnt«»n «<kl. provided that the
nn ration of th« Yukon, Porcupine and
S:l Keen n-ers was to he fr»e ar<l <-p«n

to th - c>mm»rc« of British subjects and
American cltiz ns. subject to the laws and
regulations of either country within its
m n territory, tnd not inconsistent with
the privilege of fr*»- navigation. In-
ijUlrkJ. he rout n had rs en made :,y
t Britir-'.h anib vsador s to what regiba-
ti'is wer« >est tpp; 'a 'ie to tr;e naviga-

ti n of the Sti' keen river.

Mr Davitt aeked wnether th fa. t of
»nt> n.r \u25a0 '"d u referred to

* a« in risia-j;;.-n of threats made by
Canada to brf*;a:e «galt;sx Atnerkta «a
the Yukon territory.

y. <n.iriin answered: "I have heard
nothing to that effect."

See Tre»n'- ad. on page 5. Bpee .il sale
f \ ,t«re display si-ring shoes in

windows.

Tlie *n(!rufre Hon In lona,

Cht 3g ? Post.
Just to s 1- a vat they are eft'ithd to

the l>i ot i nam -r of I wa w-imen ha «

\u25a0 ; 1 a r w it it, 5 p' : » who vser«
the-- iv that m<n i \u25a0 ti'dn't have d' ne it

better 1 I* <j .'?» the ef}'!« \u25a0 * pre- 'n ??

primaries in a tvi«n -listrict. However,
n< ' a , w .men eat oo . St.me of th» m
ar - just a- tr t:t - <r,«! <j -Je- and avers*- to

th- use .»f if-.-- ;? t| 5 lis wftt «s
and pf;r "e new -' 1 v were before they
ever thought of ma- - -rirg prt'tica! poll-
tic#. ('«? *\u25a0 ~- u \u25a0ne argument Is n*>t
as jverfe-'t as it s«ems. *

>',« EAST X«»W.
Via th» '». R 4- N S.art lan and

fnion F.r t<e ->r It '
, -»le. T. s-« to

«i: j Inti East at half rate* aatl
?«ee rates to sperial point* nutted else-
»n»r# In tfus j>a,.-r. Ticket cfti-.e, fcli
First avenue.

SjM? iwi'iii
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JOH\ J icon \*T«H TO K9T \Hl.l*i«tf

SETTLKK* I\ II \j».

Millionaire Sinrt* on n Joumfy to

IVutral \inrrii-tt-li.tllroatl K*«
tended to thr I ufft-p licit?t»nly

Mm With rnmillrx Admitted.

NEW YORK, F« h. 15.~0n," of th# great-
est oolwils.i: on s-h»m«»* the » t .rlJ haa
<vt r m 1!-". was j>'a. .ty b*»;un ytsierJiy
wtiin John J a oh A&tor starttni tor lion*
liiuas. He ;tu Nt« Yoin. m a private «af
'or l\t ns Htaoh, where his yacht Nor-
juahal is in w.t tSrsjf.

W;th him .»re us . ouMn. 'nr*t S. IV-
Un». ni* ;>r;va:e >*vrvtary. Mr. ilawk.:i«;
t' L. Sprtigue ai:«i Waahington S YuU-a-

ne. tho o. the syndicate taat l>>. ars
h:s iiiißf Vmong the other stockholders
to whom Mr. Astor wtis tt 11 h;a exjiertenc*
.inii obsvi v.itson« .re Chaunrey M. iKv w,
W a;ter W t >h, «,ten. licojauiun K. Tracy,
K. .1 Jennings. i"r« suifitt MeCullotigh. of
the Krte. George L>. Scott, of tn«« I'a-mo
M Steamship Company, and Wiouisn
Hu.of London.

Th<- syndicate ha.- ilroady started a na-
tional ba.k in Honduras arid er<vted
i.< tnousi'v ir.l established a revenue cui>
ter St'T\ *e and IX"K ill t'.e CX* t'llS;* tl of the
Honduras road to the i'aciflc oc«an. It
;*<> taken hold of the eust-m housi < ona guaranty to the -.o\irament of $1 ,'V uO

and his already out off MvO of other
WUKnifn.

Mr. A-tor will go to the apitnl. The
new railroad has reached the great cotfee
belt now. and this will be a col .v.y formed
!n which tverjr man will havo i enarc#of a fortune. Only men With families,
with some little mom y ar.d w.ih practical
experience and the best of reputation will
be taken. To them will he ptivtii concus-
sions to land. Importation of implements,
etc., and lnyond a certain point fluanc.al
aid will ?kj given.

The details of the colonisation plan are
not perfected and will not be arranged
and made public until after Mr. Aator'a
return in March.

JAl'\> EXI'M'IS THO 111 I.K.

Tho liinrrnmenl llrsnn Takes a
Wltmiuj Mew of (lie Munition.

NKW YORK, Feb. ii\ A sp« elal to th«
Htrald fr. m Yokohama says:

Tho Japanese Tuik-s, the government or-
gan, takes .1 gloomy view of the Jbastera
situation.

Th«* follow Irk w from a long editorial:
"I'nder tr»clrci.instunc-1», t.'.uigH are

In a "tate jt s i«|'i-n<.'. Will the thre.it'
eiu-d «orm away without ocoustuni«\g
.;ny actual explosion? Noinxly witl an-
(»i-r in the af.irma;i\e. We should ?-?ay
that the rval dangers of the .situation have
yet to be faced. What thoso danger* will
be it Is not arjy nor safe to foretell, but
vre may state broadly that they will dls-
« lose th- m-'. Ives wh< :i tl «- tlm* come.- for
Japan to ait the hero jxirt on th< stage."

The Tim>*s add* that it la true that Japan
refun d (China's re<ju< for time In which
to pay tho war Indemnity, May S next, and
continues:

"If our neighbor miceeeds !n raising the
money 1»« fore that i in-. It will be ,»!l right,
but if her efforts t«e unsuccessful the ca«e
would be the inauguration of .in epoch
in the Kastern crisis. Under the otic* iv-

\u25a0l le d-ve4opment of event*, thing* may
? isily come very early to the jx-int of ex-
plosion. China's failure to find the money
will opm a n. w scene in the drama, a
rcene which will be of more lively Interest
than anything th is far enacted."

Woldlera llnnntl for Vlaillin*(ak.

CONSTANTINOPLE Feb. 1* -The Rus-
sian rruU r TamUiff passed through the
Bosporus yesterday with 2.'*» soldiers
and sixteen cannon, bound for Vladivos-
tok.

\u25a0 a \«tv Itu sal tin \mhn»<iad«r.
ST. PKTF.RSISFRO, Feb. is The ap-

pointment of Count Casslnl as amb.m tdor
fo the Felted States, instead of minister,
is gaxetted.

<{l If'K TIHK FROM THE Vf K«»M.

Courier With Itlapiitrlip*Cornea Kruti
ItlK "nlinon to SkiiKON) In m IVrrk.
VANrorVEK. R. C., Feb. 1W S r«ft.

R. U. Joyce, of the Northwest tnmnted
police, arrived fn Vancouver t titty from
Bin Salmon river, bringing dispatcher
from MaJ. Walsh to the Ottawa govern-
ment. He uy* the Yukon a lmlnintrator
id no donbt in Dawson m>w. a* the
chanc-* <-f rapid travel from ltf«; S.'.lmort
w-re fti od when he left. Joyoe went in
from Skagway on January 16 with ten
<l > g team* and carried mail and provisions

tc» MaJ. Walah. He male a very f;i*t
trip, reaching the administrator at Hl*
Salm n January 91. Joy? left Walsh
February 2. and arrived it Ska ir way Feb-
ruary I°. making even f'»«t<-r time thin
on the inw tr 1 trip He traveled seventy-

five mllf-s per day for two consecutiva
days. He had one t»im of doss and an
Indian driver He traveled down by the
way of the Honutllnqua rl\» r the lak -a
and White pass.

He SJIV . h< found the whole route very
jr.-:,.1 indeed for travel. v>> iri the vicinity

of Thirty-Mile where rough 1 ? Impeded
his passage.- He handed over his dis-
patches to MiJ. Perry, who Is s n.llrig
th<m to Ottawa H" <xp<-' to have
<ka l n in f"'.r d »y« t" t ike in f.verament

dispatcher for MaJ. WiUh to Dawson.

tnnlher stnimer fop I mial Trade.
Nl-W YORK. Feb. IS. The Krltlsh

steamer Itimewei), after extensive re-
pairs. costing between S-K»»,?»*> an 1 ffift.two,
took a sr.in down the b»v. She returned
iatfr to J{ed H \u25a0 k and .fter a f« w day*
v. !1 SaM fur lialtlmore »f>d le, j r - >a) for
San Francisco, where ?h« will trade on
the I'aciflc coast, ghe Is owned l.y C'e
S-.glnaw Sten-r«hh> Com; <ny. and
r>-rn> has b« \u2666 n chars- d t-< tt.« I.e- wt-naw,
Sin- will fly the An -rl. an flag.

TICKETS for Skagway and I'vea, first
-a, *4". -e >r,d on a flr*t-<"!!\u25a0«»

steamer, leaving here Monday, Feb. 21.
Inquire <l2 First avenue.

EVERYBODY an VAST
T k'ts to M - >rl r er t#oiri*. |2S Ire.

eludes Denver. Omaha. Kan as City. Hoax.
'"lty. S' Paul ar,d lnt< rme<lf .te {xilnts.
Hig reduction to all polr'« «'al at ofTl; e,

. m First avenue K. E. Ellis. Gener t i|
Agent, (> R. A N. Co.

*

THK Northern Pa-iM" are now selling

i tickets to Eastern Pointa at gre it!y re-
: du e<i rites. Call at their < ffii - f.r t, ir-

titulars

The Dal'.r rost-Intelltrerr e- j« nis oa
sa.* In Or, at R.ch Rr ,s ". 77t
Mcrr.son atrset. f'orlar.d Hotel r.««a
stand and N'ortbsHt Nswa Company. Xjg
Firs* a rset

WE are spectaMsts tn our prof«Ml<Mk
Miss WHsinskl. 112 Cherry.

VP.. KIRBK has re»urr.«d.

I*neutnuni<s rrevented.

No one ii e«i fear that th- lr c<»Li| will
result in pneatw>n a wh-n 1 ? ;ar»ibrrlam'§

K» mei» is n<n\. ] t t<>uaurnt?ts any /

< u-odeocy toward puifiuiutua.


